[Synactones--functionally conjugated complexes of endogenous regulators].
All physiological processes are regulated by complexes of various endogenous compounds (EC), acting in definite sequences and combinations. The effort to model the regulation by introducing separate ECs provides only partial information. This circumstance also limits the therapeutic efficiency of separate ECs and their stabilized derivatives. Therefore, it is obviously necessary to extensively investigate various EC complexes, for which a conventional name of "synactones" is proposed. It is expedient to use this name only for conjugated EC (or their stabilized derivatives) rather than to various drug combinations with compositions and structures far from those of the endogenous regulators of animal organism. Examples of the most promising synactones (in the form of mixtures of ECs or covalently associated ECs) are presented. Specific methodological difficulties of such investigations, as well as the problems related to various ways of administration and blood-brain barrier penetration are considered.